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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Br Coopor in runt foaling on Maui

Company G incuts this evening
Toko icon boyu

Tho Board of Hoaltu wai in ses ¬

sion thiH afternoon

Tim inerobors of tho Maternity
Homo met Ihis morning

A mooting of tho Board of Educa
tion took place- this aftornnon

To night Professor Borgors band
will discourse sweet music at
Thomas Squaro

Tho Hawaiian Rowing Association
has succeodod in arranging for
sovoral races on Soptorabor 19th

Tho Y M 0 A is missing tho
services of Secretary Bluxotnc who
is ill at tho Sailors Homo

An incipient blaze A Chinese
bakery at Palams was not burnt this
afternoon Tho department turned
out

Showor baths not of tho aromatio
kind are in fashion on Nuuauu
Street Tho recipients aro not in
fashion

Goorgo Fairchild wont to Kauai
yesterday Georgo said he couldnt
stand another pun about that fair
child

Mr J Aurinrson of Makaweli was
married josterday to Miss Jenny
Miller at tho Central Union Ohuroh
by the Rov S S Palmer

Professor Borger contemplates to
give a concert at tho Hotol on
Thursday evening if tho Alameda
arrives during tho day

Tho Adair show will be woll
patronized to morrow night ovon if
tho blackmailers in tho pay of the
missionaries make a kick

If you call for it tho Empire can
supply you with Seattle Rainier
beer The Anchor also has it Jim
Dodd sticks to his standard

Wo rogroE to learn that A M
Sproull is very ill again His brother
W 0 Sproull loft for Kauai yester
to attend to the iuvalid who is tho
guest of Dr Woltors at Lihue

Through tho courtesy of Minister
Coopor tho band played at tho
Summer School yostorday afternoon
botweon 8 and 5 oclock Tho at¬

tendants of tho school appreciated
tho fino music

Mr E 0 Macfarlano will probab-
ly

¬

leave by tho Alameda to morrow
Among other passengers booked o
leave by the Pacific Grayhouud are
Judge and Mrs Widomann and
Consul and Mrs Frod W Maofar
lane

Mr and Mrs Joseph Nawahi will
leave for the coast by tho Alameda
Mr Nawahi has been quite ill re¬

cently and his physician advised a
soa voyage When our friend Joe
comes baok ho may bo able to hail
a popular government in Hawaii

Stick a pin in this Tho only
matineo of Elsie Adair aud Com ¬

pany Saturday Aug 22 Doora
open at 2 oclock An eutertainmont
for ladies and ohildren Tho hall
will bo darkod so as tho sorpoutine
can be givon in its entirety Mr
Emraett with his talking dolls Tho
boy soprano on the stago and funny
comedies

Newspaper Troubles

Tho manager of tho Chinese
Times is locked up for hitting tho
editor of tho said paper on his head
with a hammer Tho oditor objoot
ed aud claims that tho assault was
caused because ho had nothing to
write about Tho case of our esteem ¬

ed contemporary will have tho sym ¬

pathy of all nowspaper writors Wo
now expect Ballentyno to hit Far
rington and wo aro waiting to sea
Finnoy nlub Logan Wo will on

doavor to stand tho ordeal of Hoogs
smashing Towse but God save us
whon Testa comos around our way
Tho Ohineso newspaper mon aro
sottiug a bad oxamplo

Beautiful
Miss Elsio Adair did not have a

very largo attondanco last ovouing
Those who woro there oujoyed tho
performance of tho talentod artists

Miss Adair and Mr Emmott ably
assisted by Miss Jardino and Mr
Vandorlip kept tho audionco in a
good humor during tho ovoning
Only two inoro performances will
be rondorod and thon perhaps Hono-

lulu
¬

will not boo Adair for many
months or a year Tf a over
thon for novor farowoll the woll
Elsio Adair Wo will romomboryou
if on your farowell performance you
will cause to be sung tho pathetio
ballad of Robin Adair
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Another Bido of tliH btow and One

That Can 0 Verified

Considerable sxinpnlhy has been
shown here for Lucy or as hj r
roal natno is Chang Tai Hi through
sensational tuisropieseiitatiouB by

tho local pref and oapHcially by tho
A P A P 0 A

Hitherto Tun IxnurhNnnNT has
paid but little attention to the mat ¬

ter except to keep watch that the
sympathies of the comtnuuity should
nor be misdirected In its discretion
The Independent has been justified
by the results

It will bo of interest to our read ¬

ers to learn that the ndulteos was
born in the town of Shasta Siskiyou
county Cal in 1870 or thereabouts
of Ohineso parents Her fathor was
a very prominent resident there 80
yoarR ago aud the Chinese mother
equally well known California
pioneors woll lomember them for
with colostial culottes and tho wel
come accorded to Chinese in those
days by Califoruiaus aud bnforo tho
advent of Denis Kearny the family
became opulent and had important
iulluenco in the councils of tho six
companies they belonging to tho
influential Soo Yup combination

But to roturu to Chang Tai Heo
Lucy Her fathor who lived in

California for 80 years is still alive
aud resides in Shasta

Until she mot the actor Ah Him
of tho Jackson St Theatre San
Frauoisco now staying at tho Thow
Choy housoon Aala lane in this city
aud bocame infatuated with him sho
was Chinese to nil intents aud pur
poses ana woro Uhmeso garments
and generally demeaned herself as a
decorous Ohineso matron should

On July 22d nur young lady de-

cided
¬

to leave hor husband and como
to tho Paradise of the Pacific with
the actor Sho arranged matters
very nicely The mother of the
husband curiously enough of almost
ho same name as the adulteress

found that sho had eloped taking
with her jewelry presented to her
by her husband and all hor belong ¬

ings aud furthermore that Rhe had
for the first time procured American
garments the same as she appeared
in hero

Wong Pin Ott called by the P 0
A as Woug Tuck has givon The In-

dependents
¬

reporter tho following
information in regard to tho woman
Ho himsolf is a Californiau pioneer
and a iluont English talker Ho
belongs to a vory influential firm
aud is a prominont member of the
See Yup Company

He states that he has known tho
family for many yoars and that the
husbaud is a good man did uot ill
treat his wife aud did not smoke
opium Ho in fact denies all tho
allegations claimed to havo been
made by the wife ngaiust her hus-
band

¬

Ho claims that it is untrue
that tho husbaud over sucested
that ho should bo tho purchaser of
the woman for a S1000 or any other
Bum Ho was a faithful and affec ¬

tionate husbaud and mourns tho
loss of his wife very muoh All woro
surprisod wheu the wife told tho old
woman that sho intended to run
away with Ah Him aliaB Ah Chu
of tho P 0 A They did not bo
liove it so she played tho trick
upou them

When bIio had skipped tho See
Yup Co of tho six companies call-
ed

¬

a meeting and dooided that Wong
Pin Ott the P C As Wong Tuck
owing to his intimato kuowlodgo of
tho faets and his grasp of tho Eng-
lish

¬

language should bo their dolo
gato to iuduco tho orriug woman to
return home without any scandal

Our local press provonted this aud
almost compelled tho poor girl to
attempt to commit suicide

He Wong Tuck donies most em-

phatically
¬

that death or any punish ¬

ment is in store for hor should sho
return to hor homo tho husbaud
is too affectionate nid tho Soo Yup
Company too poworful to permit
any infraction of Amorican lawa If
tho woman is willing to ropont and
oouquor hor infatuation for tho
oetor all will bo woll

Sho has promised him that sho is
willing to return to tho arms and
couoh of her husbaud but tho ludis- -

creot kindness of misguided persons
cause hor to vacillate i her itiUi
tionc

After listening to Mr Woug Ping
Tuk Independent roportor called up-

ou
¬

Mr Goo Kim tho Ohineso Com-

mercial
¬

Agent From him it was
ascertained thai tho womau had
beon taken boforo the Chiueso Bo

nevolout Society with Mr Goo
Kim Wong Kwni Woug Wa Foy
and others of our most prominent
and catholic Ohineso citizens pres-

ent and was granted a thorough in-

vestigation
¬

Tho rosult of this investigation
was that Wong Pins credentials
woro found to be satisfactory that
tho published statomonts connecting
him with sinister designs woro false
aud that tho adulteress aftor ox

plaining hor unfortunate infatuation
for tho actor ropented and express ¬

ed her willingness to return to San
Francisco

Mr Goo Kim callod on Ministor
of Foreign Affairs H E Coopor aud
discussed the peculiar diplomatic
conditions arising out of the deli ¬

cate position and the two great
diplomats havo agreably settled
tho situation As Hawaii Iiob no
treaty with China thoro may be in-

teresting
¬

developments byo and bye
but in the meautimo husband and
wife will bo reunited

In conversation with Wong Wa
Foy this morning ho substantiated
the forthgivon facts

Fun To morrow Nifjht

There will bo a local comedy to-

morrow
¬

night at tho drill shod
Tho plot tho audience must dis-

cover
¬

Cast of characters

Mr Ballon Tine Mr Vandorlip
So tho Poor Indian Mr Emmott
S3250 Mr Arnold
S1000 Master Russell

BUSINESS LOCALS

Fifteen yards of white drees goods
for SI at Kerrs

Extra quality d button Kid Glove
for SI at N S Sachs

Fino Drappries now patterns and
closing 8 yards for 61 at Sachs 520
Fort street

TabloLiuen Napkins Bed Spreads
and Sheetings cheaper than else ¬

where at N S Sachs

Four Button Kid Gloves stitched
backs at 1 per pair tho best value
in town at Kerrs

Puro Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at SI per dozen 100 dozens
just opened at Kerrs

FronchWovo Corsets in nil quali-
ties

¬

aud sizes suitable for walking
or riding at Korrs

Puro Linen Bleached
Damask at 55c per yard
the loaders at Kerrs

is
Table

ono of

Cunningham will soon bo ready
to announce the formal opening of
the remodeled Anchor It will bo a
daisy Thoro is a talk of a lunch
table

Tho Pabst Milwaukee boor is ex ¬

cellent in bottles aud is perhaps
bet i r than in the draught It may
cost a triilo more than other beors
but it pays to buy it The Royal
Pacifio and Cosmopolitan can Bup
ply you

Tho Empire McBrayer Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

In fact it is said
Twill awaken tho dead

Though tho statement wo fear is
or risky

This is ust tho weather that ouo
should drink Pabst Milwaukeo boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons whore
you can procure it

Is this a 1G to 1 citv asked our
San Frauoisco visitor It is on
Sunday answerod tho kamaaiua

On Sunday Yes Sixteen go
llOMinrV flin fafor to ono going to
church Wo havo to get our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Ttn11

Oaut you people sit olosor to
gothor thoro shoutod ono of Painos
polite buss driver No wn oaut
ropliod tho man with a lady com ¬

panion Wovo boon married for
six months and aro uot running a
Tribuuo tandom

How full our pastor was yester ¬

day morning Of his subject I
moan Yos but how slow ho was
in emptying himself Ho wanted a
gooddosoof Pabst Milwaukee boor
to invigorate his strongth and ac ¬

celerate his dolivory

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Stars
-- vs

ESonolulus
SATURDAY AUG- - 23 1896

GAME fJALIED AV 330 B M
ADMISSION - - 2r niWTB

Wl tf

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

HsdBTw

-i--

Will Stand for the Season at
Walkiki

Tho Lomon Wailciki Promises

LOUD DItOOK is by Bryant W by Mon
day Dam Modjesku by Joo Daniels For
oxtcnslvo pedigno refer to the American
Studbook LOUD 1M00K is 7 years old
and has nn excellent record on tho local
raco tracks t

W-- For Terms apply to tho SUblo
350 tf

ZW DIMONDS

Wovo suitl something onco
or twico about tho beauties of
tho dining tnblo whon properly
dressed with appropriate china
and glassware Everything de ¬

pends upon tho quality and
artistic design

You havo had China news
galoro now for glassware Youvo
lived half your life with tho im-

pression
¬

that cut glass is too
high priced nn article for you to
posiiCbd You aro wrong Wo
are soiling to day gonuino cut
glass salt collars individual in
dillbronl dosigns for two bits
each theyve sold in other stores
in Honolulu as high as 2 Its
tho way wo buy Wo havo also
sots consisting of a tray ono
poppor and ono salt silvor tops

2 You novor hoard of them
boing sold anywhoro for loss
than 10 You novor saw thorn
boforo in Honolulu Our stock
goes from thoso small pieces to
tho hoavior and largor dishes
which soil at 160

In cheap tumblors wo olfor a
thorough finished article at 50
conts a dozon and in caso you
might wish to uso thorn for pro
sorvo glasses wo throw in a tin
top for oach Wo havo an on
graved decanter holds a quart
35 conts aprossod glass picklo
or olivo dish for 10 conts a
bony sot 7 pieces 75 conts

Tho avorago man doos not
know how much glass is usod in
tho household Wo do and wo
havo 150 pattorns of glassos to
soloct from In lamp ohinmoys
wo havo all sorts No 1 A
throo for a quarlor No 2 15

ton conts oach

VJr4

niHIGATION NOTICE

lloldors of Water Privileges or those
paying water rates nro hereby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes ore
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDKEW DROWN

bupt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

J A Kino
Alinistor of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tl

Exocutoras Notico

THIS UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
appointed Executor under tho

tho last will of Mrs Lahola Shaw of
Lahninn Maul deceased notico is
heroby givon to all creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to proscnt their claims whether
secured by mortcago or otherwlso duly
authenticated and with tho propor vouch ¬

ers if any exist to tiio undersigned within
Six Months CO from tho dato hereof or
ttioy will boforovor barred and all persons
indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
mako immediate payment to tho under ¬

signed at his residence iu Lnhatna afore-
said

¬

0 D COOKETT
Executor under tho last will of Mrs Lahela

Shaw deceased
Lahalua August 3 1800 850 3 ow

f MURRAY
321 fc 323 King Street

Tho Ijading

Carnage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MA mm ALB OH HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty

C TKTRPHONE 572

Printing House

V 3 TESTA PnoritiKTOB

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makanlnana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo anu Estate Itegls

tor aro printed hero

IF YOU WANT
To save your Taxes and a large portion

of your rent buy your edibles at tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a muoh largor and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OB KITS

AT LOW HATES

GOOD BUTTER 25c FOUND

Fino Fat Salmon Goods dollverod
Tel 755 Opposite Hallway Dopot

MODERN TIMES

Sal Stable
Nuuunu Ave opp Eaglo Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
SPEOIALTY

CfF ordors recoivo prompt attention
and plcaso overyone

130

337 tf
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All
try to

tf N BKEHAM

F HORN

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Drcud Pies Jakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Frosh loo Oream iimdti of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery

178 lm


